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WASHINGTON (AP) - Ani'l!riqms
demanded change when they picked
a new president, and that's what
they're about to get. If Bill Clinton
has his way, assault weapons will be
banned, family leave will be
guaranteed and so will a woman's
right LO abortion.

Across l~le board, Clinton is
preparing a big shakeup in policy.

Executive orders signed. by George
Bush and Ronald Reagan are up for
review. Bills they vetoed are being
resurrected.

Republican efforts ofl2 years to
restrain Washington's power are
giving way to an acuv ist government
under Clinton. who takes office Jan.
20.

"Clinton is a young leader who
has a clear message about solving
some problems in society." said
James Thurber, director of American
University's Center for Congressional
and Presidential Studies. "That alone
will bring a great sense of change.
This is a hi tone election."

The economy was issue No.1, and
the ccrucrpicce of Clinton's campaign
was a stimulus program builraround
a $20-billi.on-a-ycar spending plan lor
highways and bridges to create jobs.
In the longer term, he'll seck
investment tax credits for new plants
and equipment and a capital gains tax
cut for new business.

He wants LO raise taxes on
Americans with household incomes
over $200,000 and cut taxes for
middlc- anc1lower-inc9~ work.e s,

Beyond Clinton's 'weH-knOwh
promises on the economy and hc.aJth
insurance, though, are numerous
other unequivocal positions that lay
a blueprint. for his administration.

He is pledged to sign the Brady
bill requiring a wailing period for
handgun purchases. He wants LO ban

"Buddy" is a big hit
Buddy, the drug dog from the Deaf Smith County Sberiff''s
Office, made a. big hit Thursday when he sniffed out almost
two pounds of marijuana in a car. The car had been taken into
custody on Monday when a. man driving the ca.r was picked
up for driving while intoxicated and possession of what authorities
thought was a small amount of marijuana.

Drug dog leads officers to pot stash
Thanks to the work of a dog, a

Hereford man may be facing tougher
charges for drug possession, and the
city may have a Iiitle more cash in Ole
treasury.

Charges of possession of
marijuana over four ounces but under
five pounds are pending against Jc c
Sali nas, 37. The man is in Deaf Sm ith
County Jail in lieu of bond on an
original charge of driving while
intoxicated and possession of
marijuana.

Salinas was picked up Monday at
Hereford police, arraigned and
remanded to jail. The car he was

driving was put in storage pending the
disposition of the case.

Authorities became suspicious
when people claiming to be friends
of Salinas went to the jail Wednes-
day, anxiously wanting to bail him
out and get the car out of hock.

That's where Buddy.the drug dog
of the Deaf Smith County sheriff's
office, went to work. His handler,
head jailer David Castillo, wok
Buddy 10 the car. Buddy kept
"h iuing" on certain areas of the car.
a 1977 Pontiac, but officials couldn't
find any drugs there.

Someone later rea Iizcd that Buddy

was sniffing around the vents in the
back roof of the car. They looked up
ncar the from of the car. where the
intakes for the vent are located.

Police found two bricks, each
weighing over a half-pound, in the
intakes. Officials are testing the
bricks of marijuana for fingerprints
and are checking me car with the help
of car body experts to sec if an y othcr
marijuana or other illicit material
might be stuck in the car.

Police credited Buddy with coming
through. Buddy, who's mostly a black
Labrador Retriever, has been around
for a while, but Castillo said he's had
La do some rehabilitation work with
Buddy to get him back on the beam.

"You have to work hard with him
three days a week for him to be really
good at his work," said Castillo.

The marijuana will go into the
evidence locker and will eventually
be destroyed. The car, which officials
allege belongs to Salinas, could be
awarded to police through the state's
tougher drug laws. Those funds may
go to buy Buddy a few extra helpings
of Beef' n' Morc.

Curb mailboxes are voluntary
A postal service program LO urge

all Hereford residents to have
mailboxes in talled at the curb is
voluntary. not mandatory as staled in
the text of a story in Thursday's
Brand. The headline, which was
"Mailbox program voluntary," was
correct.

Letters were sent this week La
many residents in Hereford who don't

use curbline mailboxes. The' letters
request that mail receptacles be
placed along the curb so mail can be
delivered from postal vehicles.

Chari ie Thompson, assistant
postmaster, said thai. placing
mailboxes at the curbside is
significantly less expensive than
putting mail in boxes at houses.

offshore oil drilling where rig are not
already in place. He wants a law lO
prohibit companies from hiring
penn anent replacements for strikers,

Clinton says homosexuals should
be allowed to serve in the military.
The number of American troops in
Europe would be cut to between
75.000 and 100,000 under Clinton
rather than the 150,000 ceiling set by
President Bush ..Clinton says allies
should shoulder more of the burden.

He wants a system under which
states wouJd automatically register
people to vote when they apply for
drivers' licenses. He is willing to
spend $8.25 brlhon on the

S CI _ge
atom-smashing superconducung
super col iderprojects. He says he'Il
repeal most Bush policies on
abortion. He'll cut the While House
staff by 25 percent and challenge
Congress to do the same.

To combat crime, Clinton wants
to PUl 100,000 new police officers on
the streets through a national police
corps and other means. He supports
the death penalty.

Chnron wants to cut defense
spending by about $100 billion by
1997.

Clinton would give Head Start
enough money 10 cover all eligible
3-ycar-olds as well as older preschool-

ers. He would make college aid
available LO all, to be repaid through
community service or as a percentage
of future income. Every employer
would be requared to pay a 1.5
percent payroll tax for federal
training and education programs.

He will push the trade agreement
with Mexico but wants to negotiate
additional safeguards for U.S.
workers and indu tries.

Clinton will seek the line-item
veto. He will increase "pending for
AIDS research. He would put a
two-year cap on welfare benefits.

EPAto hit car owners with
repair bill for emissions

WASHINGTON (AP) - Milhons
of car owners can expect repair bills
as high as $120 under a tough new
federal vehicle inspection program
designed to improve air quality in
urban areas.

The Environmental Protection
Agency announced revamped,
biannual iaspection and maiatcnance
requirements Thursday. saying they .
were among the most cost-effective
ways lO reduce smog and carbon

.monoxi4c pollution - by up to
one-third - in itics and urban
counties.

The ncw,IO-minutc tests are
expected to be phased in by states
beginning' Jan, I, 1994, with all
required test programs to be in place
by 1996. the EPA said.

The rules don't reduce the level of
allowable exhaust emissions; they
simply improve and extend testing
methods. In areas that have emissions
testing, some vehicles that now pas
muster may fail the tougher inspec-
tions. .

The rules will cover 181 cities and
metropol ..uan areas from Maine to
California, but the most stringent. new
testing procedures will be necessary
in 83 areas that currently have
serious, severe or ex trcmc air quality
problems.

In those 83 cities and metropolitan
counties, vehicle testing will include
not only exhaust emissions, but
evaporative engine and fuel-system
emissions. Cars will be tested on a
treadmill, rather than allowed to idle,
LU better simulate actual driving.
officials said.

In the remaining areas, wh.ich have
modest or marginal air pollution
problems, the new tests will be
similar to those already being
conducted in many parts of the
country, ahhough in some cases '.ome
requirements will be tightened or new
procedures imposed.

Mandatory testing of automobile
tailpipe emissions already is in place
in 125 urban areas. The new rules
would require vehicles to be tested
for the first time in an additional 56

areas and impose a much broader
"enhanced" testing program using
more advanced technOlogy in 83
cities and metropolitan areas.

EPA officials said that under lhe
new testing programs, about one in
every five cars willlikcly have to be

repaired at a cost ranging from 530
to $)20. Federal law waives th
requirements after repairs of $450.

EPA Administrator William Reilly
said in most cases repair costs will be
offset by fuel efficiency increases of
7 percent to 13 percent ..

u.s. tariffs could
lead to trade war

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -
European Community officials,
angered by Washington's imposition
of 200-percent tariffs on white wine
and other imports, are plotting their
strategy in what could become a
full-scale trade war.

The EC's response to the United
States' salvo may not t>e known until
Monday, when the bloc's foreign
ministers are to gather in Brussels.
But officials have made it clear they
intend to fight back,

U.S. Trade Representative Carla
Hills on Thursday announced that the
tariffs would take effect Dec. 5 in
retaliation for EC refusal to reduce
sub idics [0 its farmers, as the United
Stales has demanded.

The delay could provide enough
time to avert all-out trade war, which

could affect the prices of any number
of goods. and potentially hundreds 'of
thousands of jobs.

France has led resistance to farm
policy concessions. end wa th main
target of the U.S. move,

Washington contends the uibsidie
make some European farm products
unreasonably cheap, thereby
depriving U.S. farmers of a potential
$1 billion in exports. The EC is the
United States'larg st market; exports
to the E totaled about $9H billion in
1990.

The dispute has blocked compte-
non of negouations to revise global
trading regulations and now threatens
to escalate into a cycle ofretaliation
lhat could end up costing hundreds
of thousand of job on both sides.

Five sentenced in district court
A six-year term i.n the Texas

Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division was assessed a
defendant in 222nd Dlstrict Court
Thursday.

An eight-year probated sentence
previously given Raymond Uvalle on
an aggravated perjury conviction was
revoked by District Judge David
Wesley Gulley who ordered !.he
defendant to prison.

Guilty pleas were heard from four
defendants.

On a plea of guilty to pos ession
of a. controlled subs Lance. cocaine,
Kelly Bushman, 28, was given a 10-

year probated sentence and ordered
to auend a treatment center.

Jackie Terry, 2 ,was sentenced to
eight years in TDCJ, probated eight
year . on a guilty plea to forgery by
passing.

Arter entering a plea of guilty to
felony driving while intoxicated.
Elias Garza, 33, was given a five-year
TDCJ sentence, probated five year,
and fined $1.000.

A seven-year probated entence in
TD J was assessed uis Balderaz,
19. who entered 8 plea of gui.lty to
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.

Get your lucky numbers ready: lotto starts Saturday
Tickets for the new Texas Lotto

game will go on sale Saturday at
Town and Country. at u.s. Highways
60 and 385, and at the Allsup's store
at U.S. Highway 60 and E. Park.

The stores are part of 5,000 across
the slate that will be selling the new
tickets, The stores were chosen as the
first two in Deaf SmithCounly based
on the ~um~~ of lottery ticJc~ts they
have sold since the Slate got. into the
gambling business May 29.

"They may add more stores later,
but. they picked us and the Allsup's
tore because of how many we sold,"

said Steve Tow nsend , manager of
Town and Country, He said his store
is planning special promotions to
coincide with drawings which begin
Nov. ]4 and will be held each
Wednesday and Thursday after thal

The louery has been a huge
success across the state, w 'th sales of
$747 million in less than six month .
Under the guidance of director Nora

ontelevisional9:58p.m. Youcan be «Three matching numbers gets is in the pool and tbe number of--Si.;w.:numbersgetsyouaIJeastS2
a winner with a few as three marching you $3. winners) will be paid for four nd five million. Tbe jackpot prizeis paid in
numbers. --Prizes (detennined by how much matching numbers, 20 annual instB1Iments.

Linares, the Texas Lottery has
returned over $400 million to the
state treasury. The state gave the
louery $12 million in seed money: !.he
lottery spent less than half and earned
enough to repay the people of Texas.
with to percent intcre l, on the first
day of sales.

Lotto Texas will begin seven
weeks ah.ead. of schedul.eand ts fairly
simple.

..AU you have to do is pick six
numbers--whichever feel lucky to
you-·between 1 and 50," said Linares.
"If tho e numbers arc drawn, in any
order, you win."
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You can get. a play lip at a Louo
Texas retailer and fill in your lucky
numbers with a pencil or a black or
blue (nol red.) pen, You can play up
LO five time on each play slip. For
each set of numbers, you pay SI.

Then you have to w it for the
Wednesday or Salurday DiShl
drawing. It's being shown statewide
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Recycling collection scheduled
Recyclable materials will be collected Saturday, from 9 a.m.

to noon, in the parking area of St. Anthony's Catholic Church.
Glass containers, clean and sorted by color; plastics marked

with recycling emblem; newspapers and white paper. tied in
bundles or in paper bags; clean tin cans; large batteries and
rinsed aluminum cans, will be accepted during the morning ..

Deputies arrest four
Three men. ages 44, 50 and 24, were arrested Thursday by

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies on probation violations.
An 18-year-old female also was taken into custody on a warrant
for theft over $20/under $200 ..Deputies also investigated a
burglary of a motor vehicle report. .

Hereford city police investigated one minor accident, arrested
a 52-year-old man for public intoxication and issued 11 citation.

Reports turned in included an assault reponed at 428 Avenue
G; criminal mischief in 100 block of Avenue E with windows
broken out and damage of$120; disorderly conduct in 200 block
of Elm, and a civil matter at 300 Avenue J.

Warming trend forecast
Temperatures in the 50s. after overnight lows in the 20s,

appear the menu for weather in the area Saturday. Fair weather
is expected to extend to Sunday when some clouds will appear
but temperatures should climb into the 60s after lows of upper
20s to mid- 30s. .

InHereford Thursday,the temperature climbed to 54 degrees.
1_~./J=;rin~v morning was 24.

HOUSTON - Texans for years have questioned how deep President
Bush's ties run in his adopted home state, but they have not doubted the
economic boon and prestige brought home by the leading non.native son.

AUSTIN - Nearly 300 state government bank accounts - including
the Barber Examinw Fund ,and.·.UJe Bru&h Control Fund - arc (.0 be
consolidated, the Slate comptrOtter says.

HOUSTON - In a strange twist attributed to the efforts of abortion
opponents angry with ajudge, a slew of write-in ballots has turned four
losing Republicans into elected officials,

AUSTIN - The mother of a drunken-driving victim has supported a
billto automatically suspend the driver's license of anyone arrested for
drunken driving who fails a blood-alcohol test or refuses to lake one.
Patterson.

AUSTIN - The Texas Department of Health has done a poor job of
disease prevention for the past 20 years, and it's time the stale took a
fresh, new approach lO the problem, according lO a report sent to legislative
leaders.

FORT WORTH - Oilman Boone Pickens is a Republican who strongly
backed PresidentBush 's re-election bid, but he is also one of a number
of oil and gas industry leaders who like President-elect Clinton's overall
energy policy.

BRUSSELS. Belgium - The European Community plots nsresponse
to a U.S. trade salvo: plans La impose punitive tariffs of 200 pe. rcent on
EC goods wonh S300 million. In the short term, lhe U.S. tariffs could
triple lhe price of European white wines in the United States. A trade
war could affect the prices of any number of goods, and potentially hundreds
of thousands of jobs.

WASHINGTON - George Bush is president of the United States until
Jan. 20 and nothins tbat happened Tuesday changes thal fact. He also
is a lameduck,agoncr,history or - as he is fond of saying - "ouua here."

WASHINGTON - Millions of car owners can expect repair bills as
high as $120 under of a tougn new federal vehicle inspection program
designed to improve paP quality in urban areas. .

MOSCOW - Russiits defense minister foUows Russian troops to North
Ossetia, si ieof the first serious ethnic fighting on !he nation 's soi I.Osseaan
and lngush militiamen are baUling over a patch of the Caucasus MounUlins.

JERUSALEM - The furor over the a:quiual of six young Israelis accused
of gang-raping a 14-year-old girl is dominating radio call-in shows and
parlor conversation, and shows a growing sensitivity to the hardships
of women ina b'aditionally male-dominated society.

CHICAGO - Childhoodastlunacauses 10 million missed days of school
each year and results in 200.000 hospitalizations annually. say researchers
who confirm the disease is on the rise nationwide.

DENVER· Gay men and lesbians have begun canceling vacations
and conventions in Colorado to protest a new anti-gay rights amendment.
even as !he state's governor and other top officials look for ways lO overturn
it

PERRY R, "DICK" BARNARD
No". 5, 1992

Perry Richard ".Diet" Barnard. 80,
of Hereford, died Thursday morning.

Graveside servica wiU be held at
2 p.m. Saturday In West Park
Cemetery with the Rev. Joe Wood,
pastor of First United Methodist
Church, officialing. Amngemen&s are
by GiUlland-Watson .Funcral.Home.

Mr. Barnard was born at Dimmitt
and moved to Deal Smith County. in
.1928 from Oklaboma. A veteran of
World War II, serving in the Marine
Corps, he wasaredre4 fumiture SUR
owner. He and the former Mary
Elizabeth Stanford were mamed in
Hereford on Nov. 16, 1943. He was
a member of Pirst Uni1ed Methodist
Church.

SW'\'ivots are hlJ wife; a son,
Charlie Barnard of Dallas: a daughter,
Katherine Nell TlUllbel' of Medford,
Ore.,. and duee pandcildren.

o OA M. J:IA IS
N_ ..... ~,'

Roaryfor 01- M..Harril. 73.,of
Hereford. wiD be reciltd 117:30 p.m.

SatW'day and 6: 30 p.m. Sunday in Rix
funeral Chapel. Mass of Christian
Burial will be said at 11 a.m. Monday
in St. Anthony's Catholic Church.
Msgr. Orville Blum will be celebrant.

Burial will be in .Restlawn
Memorial Park by Rix Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. Harris, who died Wednesday,
was born in Ind~d came to
Hereford in 1970. Her husband,
William Alfred Harris, died in 1985.
She was a.member of St, Anthony's
Church and had worked for Armour
Packing. M.rs. Harris was a line
danc::inJ inslrUCtor at Hereford Senior
Citizens.

SurvivOl"l are three daughters,
Jud)' Thompson of, Winnsboro,
Chayl McCausblnd of Timber Creek
Canyon and Becky Barlow of
Crescent City, Ca1.~twosistets, Mary
Benjamin. and AmeUa Anderson of
Colorado Springs.,.Colo.; a brother,
Lawrence PugnoofMurphy, Cal.; six
grandchildren and one great-
paOOIOO.

The family has BUnuled that
memorials be ditecled to the Don and
Sy~bil Hanington Cancer Cenler in
Amarillo.

• J IioII \

Beer dumped by officers
Hereford Police detectives Brent Harrison and Mike Ahrens
are joined by officer Tawna Cook of the Texas Alcoholic Beverage
Commission on Thursday as they disposed of several months
worth of beer and other beverages. Over 700 cans and bottles
of beer, and a small amount of liquor, was taken from evidence
storage areas and disposed. Officers said the disposal took care
of about six months worth of apprehended alcohol in Hereford.

Clinton's vic_ory
shake coalition
built by·Reagan

WASHINGTON (AP) .- Bill
ClinlOn's viclOr)' has shaken the
foundations of the Republican
coalition that Ronald Reagan built.
He drew me middle class back 10 the
Democral:ic Party and also welcomed
new VOters.

With. a viclOr)' dlat cut across most
demographic and geographical
boundaries, Clin(On scored important
gains among suburban and
middle~income voters mat ...
abandoned Demoerat$ for Reagan a
dozen years ago and had slUck with
George Bush in 1988, accoJding 10
surveys of voters as they left their
polling places.
. Runnins as a mom moderaae
Democrat than bis recent .predcces~
son, Clinton paid a price by faring
worse among liberals than Michael
Dukakis did four years before him.

But clearly it was a trade worth
making. Clinton benefited by leading
Bush among both me weU~educated .
and the uneducated, the yOWlgand the

I old, and among all but the wealthiest
of Americans.

"What you read oul. of the c.xit
polls is that Bill Clinton learned lhe
lesson of the 1980s - that in order (0

win you have to be able to speak to
the mainstream of Americans," said
Democratic pollster Geoffrey Garin.
..He did much better with middle
class voters."

Against Bush' in 1988, Michael
Dukakis won heavily among the
poorest Americans but won just half
the vote among those earning
between 512.500 and $25,000 a year.
He lost substantially amonB
Americans earning more than that.

This time, the income fault line

was much more favorable for lhe
Democrat,

Not only did Clinton win among
Americans earning up to $50.000, he
held his own among those ,earning
between $50,000 and $15,000.

11 was only at dte higbest income
levels. those earning above $7S~OOO,
that Clinton fell far behind. He won
just beuer than one-third of those
voters.

But asain,il' was a Inuie worth
makinS for Clinton. Only 13 percent
of voters said lbey made more than
$75,000. Two--chirdsofall voters said
they earned $.50.000 or less.

And lpoking at education levels,
Clinroo's imprOvements waecqually
impressi.ve.Even with a three-man
race. Clinton won a larger share of
the vote among college grado,leI and
those wim post-gradUate degreeslhan
DukaJcis did four years ago in a
two-man race. .

While talk of an enduring
realignment is premature. a Repulili,-
can pollster, Vincent Breglio.
acJmowledged that Clinton may have
asserted a fundamental shift among
one category of vo~n - the yoooS.

Througbout the 1980s. the youth
vote belonged 10 Republicans • a
trend built on admiration for Reagan
and the economic prosperity of his
tenure. But to those who entered the
workforce during Bush's term,the
economy offered a much bleaker
future - a fact Breglio said propelled
the newest group of young voters
toward Cliaton,

"They're saying, 'It hasn·t worted
.for me, and we have to do something
about it. '" Bregli~ said.

Houston speculates on Bush home
may be asked to return to his alma
mater as president. .

But no mauu what else Busb does,
the welcome sign will SlaY out for
him at some of his favorite local
haunts long after he steps down as
chief executive.

'HouSTON' (XV) - teXan rot
years have questioned how deep
President Bush's Lies run in his
adopted home Slate, but they have not
doubled lhe economic boon and
prestige brought home by the leading
non-native son.

Now thal Bush will not be
returning to the White House, locals
wonder what Texas might lose with
the shift in power.

"I think Go v, Clinton's going to
be hard-pressed to do for Houston and
for Texas what George Bush did, and
I think that could be said of almost
any president who is not from
Houston and not from Texas," said
Rob Mosbacher Jr., chairman of the
Texas Victory Comm iuec and son of
former commerce secretary and
longtime Bush any Bob Mosbacher.

"The president continuously set
up things that were important to the
city and (he state, whether you're
I.alking about the super collider or the
space program, or in Houston the
(1990) Economic Summit and the
(1992 GOP) con ....cnuon -things that
me.ant dollars fD\. the cilY and the
state." Mosbachej, said.

"It' a sense 'of sadness. Ir's
almo 1 as if we'll drop a couple of
notches in term of political
j mportance as a city," he said. "But
hopefully Texas won't suffer too
much. "

Distinction and dollars brought by
high-Ic ....el v isitors will take the

.biggest nItS',agreed GeOtge! . r
Houston, former chairman of &hit
Texas Republican Party.

.. You - won't have helicopters
flying overhead and presidential
cara vans coming in and outoftown.
wh.ich in itself is a plus for any city,
as far as prestige is concerned.
Beyond that, Idon't think Mr. Clinton
will be bringing world economic
summits or national conventions 10
Houston, so those are obvious big
losses to the hotel sector, the
restaurant sector, the Laxicabdrivers,
and the community as a whole. There
will be JUSt a lot fewer Texans
invol ....ed in this government," Slralce
said.

.. However, [ will also say that we
survived before we had a hometown
president, and we will probably
survive without one," he added.

.Bush has not yet announced what
his plans are after next January. DUI
many expect him to spend at least
some of his lime in Houston, where
he is registered to vote.

Although he has not owned a home
in Texas since becoming vice
president in 1981 - instead buying a
house in Kennebunkport, Maine -
Bus h 's legal residence has remained.
a suite .at The Houstonian hotel.

He does own a small vacant lot in
Houston, and there has been
speculation whether he will build a
house on it.

Mosbacher said he was told Bush

SLOPped his mctoreade on the way to
the. airport the morning after me
election to look at a house for sale.
. "There's no doubt th.ey're either
going lO buy or build one down here
- at least there docsn 't seem to be any
doubt about it," .Mosbacher said.

There also was no farm word on
what Bush would do if he returned to
town..

Rice University Provost Carl
MacDowell said as far as he knows.
the school has made no job offer (0

Bush or fellow Houstonian James
Baker III, Bush's friend. key adviser
and former secretary of state.

Similarly, George Edwards,
director of the center for presidential
studies at Texas A&M University,
said the Aggies have not offered Bush
a job. However, lhe school plans to
include an apartment for George and
Barbara Dush when his presidential
library is built on campus, beginning
in 1994.

"We encourage them to spend
time here and we hope that memoir
writing, for example, will take place
here, but we've not offered anything
more Connally," Edwards said.

"It's very premature, and you
don't call up the day after the election
and say, 'Now that you don't have
anything to do ... ' And you c~~~ly
don't call up before theelec bon, he
said.

Meanwhile. rumors have floated
around Yale University that Bush

Will IWish. owner cXlhe 10.COJ..aae
ranch in Beeand Goliad COUlIies whele
Bush has hunted quail and otbez birds
for more than 20 years. said he did DOt
know Bush's future plans, but "would
be very surprised if he dido·t end up"
in Texas.

"It's really his adopted borne. and
yes, I think he really, uuly loves
Texas," Farish said.

As far as hunting goes, "I don't
think that be would l1ecC8sarily be
coming a Jot more, but I think he'U
certainIy be coming as much as be
always bas. I don't think any of that
will change, II Farish said.

And lune Sofb, owner am ItlIKIIIgCr
of Bush., favorite barbecue ICSIa.UI1inI.
said BUSh is always welcome at Otto's
Bar-D-Q.

"If he comes back here tc live, I
don't chink it'll have any enonnous
effect on (Houston). He's such a nice
person. I think that he'll just. blend in,"
she said.

"A CUSt.OmCr' came in yesteiday and
said, 'I thought you'd have a black
armband on,' and I said, 'I do • over
my heart, "' Mrs. Sofka said. "I'm
sad for America. I really am."

Saddam hiding weapons from UN
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) - Saddam Saddam is believed (0 be moving other buildings &he Iraqis don't. . "Our ~ent on the basis of

Hussein is hiding as many as 200 missiles around on camouflaged believe. the U.N. Inspectors will mform non available to us is that
Scud missiles from U.N. weapons trucks to keep them out oflhe hands investigate. the specialist said. there may befunherSc~ds ouUhc1'e'
inspectors, Western officials and of ins pee ton. . . . .' The W~stem-educaled CAgln~ lraqmostreccntlybasu l1aVte89c::~
other sources .say. In March 1991.> Iraq adrmtted It provided Tbe Associated Press WIth full acou~t .. of a.. -. es

U;N. weapons inspection learns ~ad 52 b~listic :missiles ..Dut under delai!' of h~s activ~ties and the .suppned to It _~Y ~ fonne! ~Soviet
over the past 18 months have tracked mtensediplomaucpressure,Baghdld locaoOlLl of IRstaDauon. where he Union. "!Ie IR now ~ ~l
down and dismantled much of Iraq's later confessed it had another 92. worked. but uk:edlhat these not be accounting whicb, on tbefac.eo~ It.
nuclear. chemical and biological U.N. inspectors. believe at least published to proICCt him and his l~ v~ry plausiblo and.uatillUcb
weapons programs as well as its 487 of the Soviet Scuds were flredfamUy.. . ume u.we have fully asseued the
surf ce-to-surface missiles with a during the Iran-Iraq war or in tests. TreVIn, spokesman for the U.N. accountmgand .tone ~ ~b~ther
range of 90 miles or more under. It's not known how many ~uds commiufon.· .wd .he could not SOW'CCI,'-:e WI - not • e lO
tennsoflhe 1991 GulfWarcease-ftre were provided by Syria, Libya (W commenlon the claim. comment.
agreement. North Korea, or how many WeR

But American and U.N. officials cannibalized to produce the
suspect Ihat Saddam has stashed away al-Hussein and aI-Abbas varianu.
some or the 819 Scud-B missiles he Ninety-three missiles were rtred
acquired from the former Soviet at Israel and Saudi Arabia during last
Union during the 1980-88 war with year's Gulf War~ The Pentaaon
Iraa.or longer-rangeal-Husseinand concedes that no miuiles were
aI-Abbas variants Iraq developed. deslI'Oyed in allied air strikes.

Tim Trevan, pokesman for the Traveler~ from ~,incJuding an
U.N. Special Commission charged aerodynanllcsspec::iah5~whosaidbe PATIBNTS.IN HOSPITAL
with dismantling Iraq's weapons of worked on. Saddam s _W~B Luz AndIIde. DoaiIa Baroa.Btuee
mass destruction, said 151 baUiB.tic pro~before~Gu1fWar,saidlhe B ' .. u_ Ann Curillo Pelipe
missiles have been destroyed by the IraqiS have boned latse numbers ofamey•• ..-.' . -- - -., -
inspectors or the .Iraqi.s, or sre rocket boostell ..". . . .. _..." fru&.=Y=ak'::J:~:
awaiting destruction. .. An ~ _numben~ underh HiI..Amde), -_ -:•Seqio. ,.

BUlll N.officialS believe Saddam Habanlyah airbase in die deien WOIl DO•.FDlieMiJea. MftPIdilIIt,~
stiU around 100 missile hidd.en of Bqbda4. as weU l~ 'Ibe Ray Schuder. MIftin Trujillo and
away. The CIA believes &hefigure is ~asemeDu of mosque -It. _. _ Varna Tucker. .
closer to 200. In central Baghdad· hoIpilll. and .

----¥ -- .-------- .. -- -----..,....----
/
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Preqnant women should 'be
s.creened for strep bacteria

at Nassau County Medical Ctnler in
East Mcadow, N.Y.

Group B amp is I 'common germ DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1be II'Ue '1oYe. but lbcir-Iive 1IYiap'lIe
found in t, perunlCO 40peccenl fir PaUl Inspection Service bas been wiped out. .
heaJdly women and on 'the bodies of invesdptina i' pDJII1mone)<<<dct Today, I .. willa • eldrdy
40 pe~1 10 70 ,percent of.n .llCIIDlOvolviQs:piIon.inma(epenpab.. woman who. bid. IOIt $14,000 IDd
newbonis, Gromisch said, Only I ~dtouIb IDOIi of' .. inIDatel in didD'tWlmtlwfllDilylDfiDdoua.She
percent of newborns who carry Ihe question·...., ,ina£eIated 1& Ihe ;~, tbey woulcl dIink" Ibe WII
bacteria are invaded by i[ and gel ~.S~PrboD~PlrcbmIll. iil:JPlNeollllllldn&~and_
sick, he said. Group.B sttepalso·can MISS., thf scam 15 ~ 10 otbu lqal tcdon. IIiSICId of admillina her
cause pneumonia. prilI.lns across lbe CQunuy.ls.... foolishness and asking for help, this

MOSI of the sicknesses can be you'toprinta~~to~.· woman who .is IivinJ ,on I filed
avened easily by treating high-risk The scam mvol"ea IltcdD.I V·S. income, is .u.cm.pUng -IQ repay _
infected mplhers wIth antibiotics. pOSllbn(Jnc)'orden.,'Jt,workI.~:· b6nt... ,
Inteeted mothers can be identified 1'ho,~wriiato~~victim" Exposylg this scam Would be •
with a rectal and vagina:l swab test. ~)'IQB h,c'~ ndta,cn,.miDll••blJt~~d i~~pubtiCSC'ZYice.Plcasete8

Gromisch said high~.risk mothers use~~ JudSJDCIU. llidlS ~mg ,. yOur .readtQ. dial if ~y have been
are those who have: ..." short~. isaltellCC' fie ~ f:bat he !' riclilns of' such . a scam,' or in

-Premature labor, before 37 weeks6nanciallysec~' Soon, the iilnUde ~. cunently involved in. one, cheyshould
Of~;!r;n~iierbreakage, 12 to 18 ::-_~m:~for~ CODt.l;tctthe U.~. PosaaI Inspcctioo

;a .' ., '&,_,_ ••_1..-. __..1,'::.. 11.. 1.._ Serv.ICtl on their local posunaster
hours before uelivery:. woman S PQUlIO nuulUQ auu -.wi' oe<r,mrncdiaIcI Rob' n.t ..1cish, ...-al'

-Fever before ord:uringpregnancy.' coLlect 'PleinmalotheObuqasupthe ',.~ . _y.~ ~~ .. '.~
, woman and fa1ks of'Jdocatina neat Ia anspector. MemphIS, 'ICnn. '

-Previously borne a group B afler. his release so ,he can establqb a .. ..- .'. . •... .. :
strep~infected infant· II lJationship" 'm . -' PEAR ROBIN: Hen:. syourkUr:t I,

-Age less than 20 years. r!i=' ~ -.'. WI fD8l'I'I88C an and my Ihanks for writing it. rni SIR·
-A high bacterial count of group Shortly aftc:r the conespondlncc yoo hit somecroots petty hard roday.

B sucp early .inpregnan.cy. begins, the ttus~g Victim receives and that sbould .make )'ou.ha~.,
-Low socioeconomic SI8IUS or altered US posa3I orders

diabetes. " usually in ih~amount::S;60. A':~ . : Is alcohol. ruini~g yoUr~reOf the
The new guidelines. published i~ request of me inm.te, the victim lif~of. Io~ one?AIcoholisrn:How .

the November issue· of the journal ·depositsll'lealtered mo~y orders inlOtoRecpgrw.c It, ~~~ lq;,Deal \1(a.~ It.
Pediatrics. call for testing women at. her own bank account How 10 Conquer It. can UItn things
26 to 28 wee.ks into pregnancy and. .' ..arowld Send ,a self-addres8ed.loQg
treating them with antibiotics if Af~r lhis is done, the in~ caUs business:-sizeenvelope and a cbeCk~
appropriate until their babies are requestmg Ihallhe woman, send money money order;for 53.65 (this includes
born. to help pay a fane for an early release. poSlageand handling) to: Alcohol. c/o

The cost of the test ismCJdest- 530 Once thelnmaae feels ~t he has Ann Landers.. P.O. Box 1.1562, I

. to $35, said Dr. Morven Edwards, a gou.en all he can from ~ hapless Chicago, In.·606U-OS62.
." pediatrics professor at 8aylorCoUege correspOndent-the rtlalionshlp.is ovet; . .

of .Medicine in Houston. When the Postal Service notiflCS the -'---
"If screening were' adop&eci, b8r1k-lhat the'mane>:onten have been, LOS ANGELES (MJ) ~A tumor ~!!!~~~!!!!!!~~!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~-~;;;;;i!'"

,uniformly, andevuy bfgh-risk alJtRd.1he bank charges Ihe ~ctim for removed from A'u~y .l{epbum'5
mother received ·tbe reCommended ...' lfie amoun, bf· abe altered money colon wucancerouslU doctOrs were
ttcatment.itwouldp'~vent~bout7,~ '~'._ _~'. _ . .. _ .' opUn:liS..tic. abou~ :befp~SPecIS for'
percen[oftheWnesseSmnewb6ms..u• • VictilllShaYebcen_tfcralOlIl recovery, a hospital official said,
she said Monday. . 'r of apJ)ro~y $875.000, so. Car this The, 63-yeaJ-old ..... waS.in fair

The diseases that women Dow are' ycir., Individuals 'have POl tinl)'lost condition Tuesday at CccIars-Sinai
screened for during pregnancy ire' whal JIhe,f,I:IeUeve 10 be IOI1ance at .Medle.1 Center.
syphilis, hepatitis B anti~ns and '
rubilla,lbe·~d. I. '. ,. ~":'l( I '

A-boot '50.000' 'pregniDfi"1tbmen. I

each year ,develop infeCtiobs with ,
group, B strep, a small portion of
those who carry the organism on their
bodies. But infection usually doesn't, .
cause mo'mother serious illness arid
can be .treated' easUy.

The Maryland Toleration Act Group Bsttep are different from .
provided for .freed.omof worship for the b~teria tb~,cause strep throatall Christians. (~was passed,by the: . andrheumat,icfever. wbicharo
M.aryland. As~blyin 1649i.· caused 15y group A .strep. . .'

.CHICAGO (AP)~·M(R Ihan 2.(0)
newborns could be saved each year
from death or brain damage ifdoclOfS
tested every pregnant woman for a
type of suep infectiontluu cancause
meningitis, pediatricians' y.

The American Academ~ of
Pediatncs on Mon4ay called for
uni versal screening of expecLant
mothers for group B SlteplOOOfCUS
bacteria, the biggest single cause of
life~lhreatening in~ections in U.S.
newborns.

Twelve thousand newborns are
infected every year, most during
childbirth. and more than 1.600 die.
Another 1,600 suffer pennanem brain
damage from meningitis, said Dr.
Donald S.Grorpisch. a member of the
academy's Committee on Infectious
Diseases.

The 44.000-member academy,
representing 77 percent of
board-certified U.S. pediatricians. is
the first national medical society to
call for across-the-board screening
and antibiotic treatment when
appropriate.

The recommendations were
developed in collaboration with the
American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists. said Gromisch,
chairman of tile pedialrics department

.
ST. ANTHONYtS SCHOOL

MONDAY~Burritos. com. earret
sticks. pineapple tidbits. milk.

TUESDAY-Carne Gisada, rice;
pinto beans. sopapiUas,milk.

WEDNESDAY -C.hicken pol.pie,
t.ossed salad, biscuit, peaches, milk..
, THO:R:SO:AY:Ctrn'j 'b'eans:,
coleslaw. okra. contbre'ad; ~"
cobbler, milk. ' ,

FRIDAY-Baked POIaIO, broccoli
and cheese, sweet peas. homemade
bread, applesauce, milk.

'CampbeD
FoImet1a8l ndlFoalblD

. player. HeWII oaned 10abe' '.
AD-SouChwtst.~

defrmive. 'in 19684 I~,IUd
played in·tbre 1970HulA Bowl
a.~.,JIe'" at Ifi&b '.

~1IId caleF CaInpu.ea
mQII meus aod~.

You're "Invfted, -, -
Revival Semces'

S~Y·\Y~Y
N:ov.,8th tJ,ru NovlI nth·

,'7:00 P.

- .. PYX -
".. ..... i _a..... s.e.

.... oni..ta....

~ -.---'_ y ' .. 'al
~b _f ,..........

. s.... ,"-......
'lU' fNItIl Yep"." DoIII,....
,.....'"'"' ....or.- ..... ' .......

. ,Hereford
Bu.lck.Pontla.c .•GMC I;

• .' • I

is proud 10 announce
the addi,tion of'

.Jiohn
S ,~-el t
to our staff of sales
professionals.

G L A 5S {S .A,v A. H A B L, E I" A" H 0 U I

Westgate Man 'AmarlUo .' (806)3S8-q116
Independent Doct. or'a of Optometry .Iocilted nat door,

Doctor'. prelCripUon requiNd lOr P\lfd\ue.

....-.... ..
- --.............N.,........ _ ........ .--I J 1 -:-......... rx
10' .... ' ..
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II Great
mu'sle

" friendly '.
.P8.QPIe" .

Hereford's' sub-varshy football
teams closed out a successful season
by winnJng "three' of (9U1 ,ga,mes
Tbwsdaymght. The ,r; mb,m¢d
.recordsofHereford·s fo\ll' sub-var!ity
tt.ams .is 28,68. including a 9·! by the
junior varsity and a 8~I by the ninth
grade White team, '

Dance tomusic by
'..Rough Riders
'9p.m, to 1 a..m.> Saturday, Nov. 7

Just $5 per person-:-VlSlr~o~s'welcome,l,

,MARTY'S AC'ES :. ,

828:W.11t 'The Haaall Spot In Town

Houston Dav:is
sets"I'oss mark

UST IN ~ for the chilly winds of
winter, you can now get quick Cash ,

I
I'

without leaving the warmth arid safety
- .

of your car. Just stop by The FU'StNational
Bank's new 24..hour drive through
l\fPAC.emachine located in the south
lane of our drive-in, teller facility.

This,new machine is another example of
how The Fnt National Bank is woddng
banter, woddng~toServeyou~.
each day.
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DALLAS (AP) - The Soulhwut

ConfaDee·. f..... dofoctioaa 10
odIer expudiD, CODfaCace • have
~. for the fint time II) ~livel.y
seek • rneqer with die ail EiaIU

'coofOftlll(;C. .
A. KeaDe1b ))ye. preaideat «

Soudlem ,MedIodiu University and
bead oCtile $WC Couacil of
,PrelideaIl,1Iid Ibc IJDUP beliew:l1IIe
BiiTenIDdPK-IOmay IOOIl follow

"

By BARR.Y WIL. NER . .SiX_wins.·IU1d.ave beaten Navy. .. .Army m.yhavefoundJbeansw~ ~,and No. 13 Kensu II No,: 7
AP Sports Writer' :naatdQesn'tmean ~'repla'lDI 10' •• truUliDl wishboDeattaCk. NebraSka"

,Whltbeaa'wayl)virtllally ISIUl'e well •.comin&off~2().1310SJ:IOU_ Amy's pound;«ienred offenae.
illClf of • triP jo the Liberty Bowl at home. a loss Ihat knocked the ,.uc4 scc:ond inLbc D81ion:i' rushiJJ&
than for Air FOrce to beal Army? Falcons out of '~ race for the with. 290-yard avCllJc •. ' IlWO In ,other~P' 25 iames. it's No.3

'Not dull the falcons 'ever need Western . AlhibUC Conference IOUChdown pasICS apmSl _, tern Alibamaal LSU. No.4 Michigan at
incentive ,co boat tho Cadets. ,Or: championship and out of the Holida,), . t4ichipn in'. 57-l7iomp.. . ,Nonbweatem" Louisyille It No. S
viCe-vena. Bowl. "We iIoeded • same where·we ~X8I A&M. MarYland It No. 6

"1'1Il (ooldn, for • hard-f~t :' .. .' woa by a preuy wide maqin:~ s8id FIoridaS ... Vlqiniflbcb.No. 10
,pine •.as always.,"a1d Amly roach , uh's nol one area,"*ch Fishet .quanemact 'Rick ROper; who dlrcw·S~.No. n SonthemCal 81: No. ' .

. Bob Suuon. .INo .,...wbatDoBerryIlid. ··It'.likepopcom. One lbc awo TO paIICI. !-.~tl sliU s 21 S..rord.Soutbcm Mississippi81 ,
happclll, any .'lime you put an pops over here. 1ROIbe!G:lo pops up lot out there 'for us." . .,. . No. 14 Florida, Oklahoma State ~ .
academy.spiost an acad~y, i,·s· over' ~re •.IDOlber one pops oYer Air Force: bas w~n die: '-"ceo No. '16 Colorado •. NO. 17 'NOrth '

. g~lObc,.8ooc1game." .: ~erc ....~ifW~_~uId,-e,.laUo. f~em· academy rouDCl-~bi:b ICI10S four CIrOUna Stale at VirJiDia. No. 18
Air Porcc (6-3) will be the host POPPUlS81oooumeandge&alIoflhlt sUlipt~. . NonbClrolina.OemIOll,Arkansas

reaminlhe~.1.~lifitwins'tbe . oui,Qrthew-y"."dbe.fme.lneally AI'IlODI~ tadked :1CIIIlS. dlrcc . _,I,No. 19 Missiuippi·State. No. 2()
Comm... ~.1'fopby1bd ~me.n_",~, Uy'" ~_ . ba '. ~I' 1'6us*,'lnuCbrillian.MinnescJta l

hasat10utlix wias.pinaiDivitlan: but.'s·where we n. AacI [don'". 'Wllltiaaa- • Mo. 12 J.qiiIna: '~o..I at No. 21 Ohio Slale. aDd Arizona' .
, I ccams.The F8ICoI!salready have Ihc have theanswers.~' 9 Bolton Colkae at No. I Notre SIIIC ,,'·No. 25 Washington. Swc;

AUBURN ...AIa •. (AP) - Auburn playor IIlCI did IlQl fQrWMd the
,coach Pal .Dye, imp.pcaaed. 'bY' abe infOl'lDldoD to ICboal oIficiall. .'
NCMrin a series of ~ rules AD..... tc:-=b member
violations in,yol~iJlg improper of'~ ~Ietjc: t ~
payments 10J fOOCbiU player, says be provicled ImpI'Opa' ~II 10 a.
will nol quiL ' . . player •• player wroaa1y lot aloin

:The. NCAA, in aarin, ~f aiDe ad, die 1dIoQl1llcbd. HiDllil ......
allesatioos paralleling claims made conlrOlU over abo foodJall pmarIm.
last year by f~er detODli~ bd: .... ·NCAA cllilllCld iD. '''leI* of·
.Eric ,Ramsey. charged Thunda)! tIw: iaquiry.·J atka 10, an IDdktment iD
Dye mew of illepl paymatito. COIIIL .

- - t, •

I.

.MlrgIIIt ~. 0Wrw
.A~tracts, TIde' Insurance, Escrow'

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6841. ~ , -

Across fr,orn:Courthouse

I XIT CE~LULAR makes It easier for.yOU' to change
your cellular service with Its offer 01500 local airtime'

I minutes FREE to anyone who Changes to XIT'
Celkliar from. another system I:No acttvatIon FEE
raqurled. , ' ,
(""'10, KIT c.IuIIr'e CNcIt ~ (()fieNd tor. LM1ED TIME!)

Why pay roamer cNrges InwhIlIlI.IOUId be your ....... , Why IhouId you mila out
on reoeIvIng convenIInt 1ocII.-4aom your.,." . ,
WIlt XIT 0.1_ you AIOItIe .... HOME SERVICE AREA with 5 toweN: ~
Dum•• SDatIord, AdrIan Ind Me•• Iord. . .

• ' , f ' I I' 'II! I r '., t J: ", i; . I: i I I .

.
lIT'

CELLULAR
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.If Haelard ..
~q~m.~~~
oilber PaID.,. or DuIDll IUet dae
secoDd pJayoO' 1pOI.

If RaDdalJ MCI PampI do• .aDd
Hereford, loses. Dumuleu Ibc tap

Tbe buntiDa rip -- I'OWl' ~ivedcame noIfrom .~playoJJ seed and Hereford. ,e1S the
in.1.bo trlditionll tenD but.Don't I,man 'LUt.d.ependcd upon ,outdoor skills second.
just to Slay .U"c. His name w - Gunnery Sergeant Hi~ my MariDc If both pmes ,end up .in • lie.
dJiUinsuucmr ror'basictraining dur.ing .my Navy pilot traiillq days. His Hemfdrd is ibeebulpion and ........
11e«uJeSlconccming bow 10 lay alive bad real meanina dun... the Viet ' gets Ihc sec4nd IJIOI:.
Nam War y~. He served scveraltows in "NdI:." and all Us coIlese Hete is the Iio-bleatiq ,~
boyswbo,wetegoinS:1tobca.vworsU$lCncdwhen,he'lalked.HisslOl'ies 'used in District 1-4A. accordin~ 10
never dexrtbed the. beroic drama of fire fishts but usually conc::~, ,the diserict minutes:
our gear and 'bow lilde thing- could save our lives or cause problems. , Foruwo-way lie in the .

ODe eveniq,u ~was n:aaiDg sOme _ ven: Nisters, from my new combll: (when twO teamJ bave die 0
'boots. lUi' casually suggested that unless Iwanted an extrl..three wecU number of district wins. ,1QaeS ad
of basic lr&iJlinS.lsboold learn to wear lwo'paUofsockswithmY'tioolJ. tics). the tie-brelkeris~to-IIeI4

lhen came·tbkk COIiOIl soCks. Wbcn die rubbing awsed by exereige 0CQJITCld. two teams ended in • lied 1iCOI'O. tbon
it was bel..,'" die nylon and ootlOli. DOlon my feel. Ouony' Hines caqht 'peDCUalionsue'UIed; if ........
us many.thin,s. but every; fall. w.ben r 100 at m,)' hunting boots 1bear arc tied. fust downs are used; lfllnt
lIis voieeand to this day I liU fQUoJN his sage advI~e. ' , downs are tied.' tbeP 10111,.eta; if

, • .' 'tbereis no official ~.then,
-n..__ nIW'n_ .. " 'nil' weetend_· L_. _ of'_._ quail seasoD_. fe_, __"'·1s Iooiofb_ iids_·and n..............._· . n-' 10._ ', .5 ~-"O .y- _I_VUOO a com 1p may VIii' necea.-y.

rreponsof huge 'coveys CODIB.ining evidence of staggered hatches ofyoung In ~ase of a tbtee-way tie,lbo tie~
quail . .Although our fall weather remains very dry.lh~ crili~ time for breaker is positive poinlt. Positive
batching young quail w __dUriDg our wetspri~ and early summer. Barring points arc the w.inDing margins in
. repeal of the ICnibte wintu:freeze of 1989. the outlook. fO{ quail is simpl),' games involvina one team inlhc de
outstanding. .,uost another IeaIIl in the lie. The

, _ • • . maximwnamountolposifivopoinll
~oflhelle)'slOimp:ovedfisbingis~ore,cawb,and·releaJebynw;n atearncangetis'iS.sOateariacannot

fishermen. Allen Forsbqe. bead of the Angl~ Recognition Program, for 'benefit 100 -much from a bloWOUL In.
Texas Parks and Wildlife. h~ that a reducti~n in the minimum length, addition. points cannot be taken away
requircmenlS for this program will encourage more aq,lers ItO pJ'lCtice fora 1.085.' '
C8lCh·and-relcase. Participating anglers will receive a neat reeoSnitiop , F« example, a dne-way de whida
p~n&om TrW and the satlsfactioD,ofreleasiDg a prime breeding-.sized could exist is if Hereford loses aod
CISl.~ minim~~~IS~I~1hef~ fO'~d1 ~pa wins.lhcn,iI,crefonl, Dumas, '
bass, tile newml~mum IS 21 mcb~s: fors~aI1mouth,18 ~~:and for and Pampa would be tied at 4--1,in
blue tallish. 36 mches. For more mformauon or for application forms. . district pla.y. Hereford beat Pampa
write hiland F'ishcrie ::I'das ParkS and Wildlife Department; RL 10" 21-14, soHemont has.sevenposilive
Box 1043; Tyler. 'tel 75707; or call (903) S66~2161. ,points. Pampabeal Dumas 38-t4. so

Uyou qualify. we will be gLad to share that hpoor' with our readers, .. ~pa getslhe muimum &5, ,points
Drq:t us aoote al3214 ~er; Amarillo, Texas 79109. We are also looking and winslhe tie-breaker.' Dumas
forsomegoodouldoorpicluteS ..Please,nopicwres,ofdeel:!:ongues.1nclude ciMot get more than is positive
Lhedateandlocation,andpleasejuintthenameofeveryoneinlhephoto. ppiats. and if Dumas does leI IS

: Thanks.,' points, Pampa owns a win oyer
Dumas. ' "
, Second place in a threc-w~y ~ is

determined by flead-lo-head
competition. not by positive points.
In the example. Dumas wou.ld~ die
second playoff entry because it ':V'JUId
have a win over Hereford:

~ii .. ,•••• ~lD!IIIIt.io(IMT_OuI.dQorWdImAllod.lUOll. Hiluanc.Yidbi.n...
, lOIIrl\I_1 ~.UMI hOlt or. Wa4naday eVMI Wk .how OIlKGNCTa1klladlQ 7l,

, I I-Oo/( AT~'~ ll06 .4,'
A !?TepPrNb ~fON6 TO A

%1'rf?F-- Vo~ .

, .

IF 81ZNE5S DON'T
I PI'CK UeSOON',

I'£,L .e our
DFA 3D'"
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TRINITY BArnsT CHvaCH PRIeD.in,. 'fbi, nkqiviD, mUlical.
"Psalm Sonp for Senior Saiota-.
$UDday evening. Nov. 15. The
pmentadoo, will include ICIiplUR\
soop frooi the boot of PIaIm. u
well as narration provided by Juanila
Coter. '

The Music Makers andlh~Youna
M~ will belftlel'tinga specW
Tb8nksgiviqplOlf8lll8l:7 pm •.NOY •.
18 in Ihe 8udilOdum. nyou 'can usisl
with the decorations for &heprogram

CHIUSTIAN call Susan Sbaw.
ASSEMBLY CHURCH . The church Tbanksgiving IJanquet

, is planDed at 7 p.m. Nov. 24. Colt fot
Pastor Don Chcny and the churCh r.bC m~ win tie $4,fot Idol .. ; S2:SO

congrelatiDQ extend an inyilatioD 10 ' forcbUdrcn; and $12.50 for 8 family.,
lhepubliclOauendallserviccUllbe The ~jram will ~ provided ~Y ,
inlCrdcnominadonal church. Madeline ,andDonDle Jones. mUSIC,

1beSu~yscrvic'cs,archcldatl1 c,yan~e,Usts.from Longview.- __ .
a.lIl. and ,6, p'.m. The W~y '~o.n.sel~ ~ o""ed .~~. the
worship service su,rts a. 7' p.m. aud.ilOnum dunng., tbeC!U'lS~as,
Youth services are also scheduled holidays. The cost IS S6.50 per plant.
each Wednesday evening. A nursery 'which y~u can take home foUowingis available. the evening service on Dec. 20. If

For Qlore .information call 364- you would lite to contribute one or
58,74.' •more plants" c;aUthe chu~h 'office.

, The Deaf ~mith County Ch8{Jter
of the Amencan Cancer Society
needs yolunteers to help provide
transporialion for cancer patients to
.Amarillo. It you can help. please
attend the '''Road to' Recovery/"'
training fo~ volunteer drivers .at6
p.m. Nov, 16 at Sirloin Stockade,
southroom. Hyoucanauend.please
CJl1364-03S3 or 364-3180.

ICdpIIaea IIboul heaveD will be' lCI'Yicoil fnlallO:]O.U:I'a .....
lcacured.Tbe youlh wiu abo ,A ulIIVvidDcl.
J*1iciplle., , Par .... lieecmakal .........

BapriJm iDJIIUCdon will belleld The Help EI~;Dlle ,Uq~ •• CalI ~'9'10 .......... e-
16 PrObIoIDI elton will' coatioue Ibis IDCDU. 1bere II DO cIwp.at 7 p.m. NOY. ill"'1Ktary willi SUDday., Tberc. _ will be • _.litioaDeacon JOIUly Cloud. ' ..--

Roger Albtlcbl CJltcada 1ft 10CI&ecliD dle churcb to,er for all
invilalion to join the JIKIII·scboir. II ~ YOtaIto sip. Y9U. mlllJ
yoom intuesied. call him at 364~ brinJ your VOIet :re,uaralion card
2242. 'with, youinorder for'.",. ~

1'heBnpgedEnc.ounlai ...,..... 110,be~. 1bcte i.alto a peUaJon
Nov. 13-1Sat DcFaIcoD~.,.._.__ availlblc .in tbC ehurdl otraee.
for couples plJlmiDaa.;;; 'ii~ PoUowinJ Ihe ,. IC'nke. the
would like addidoaal infOl1lllliOD, senior high- girI~VjlCd to a

I

calJ K~ and Rocaoaa GiioDimi.. . luncheon ItPat Confer', ,home.. , . '-., '. . - " • EacbWcdnesdayeveningat7',lhe'
3S2.t:'~SIDidlCcMl.llYUniloflbe r~lowina.arc, ~eld: .~ib~es~ud~~
American CaiIcer SOciety '..... IIDCtuary, ~hou ptICncc, and IGd s
volUD.. drivenbc.ncer ......... KlreOrotlpl. _ . _.
lfyGll-.eintcnJted............ .'fhcNCA boanI will meet II7 pof!'.
&0 Recov-\f ,.... ;0;... for volun&eer Nov. 10:, NCA· ,lba.rehearsaI m

.. . -,~ ..~ " . - sanctuary for IhU1)Ullcal~Nov. 12;
driven at 6 p.m •.MoacJay. N9v. )'6, and Mco's FellOwship Breatfast '78tSirloin,Stockade. RSVPbycaWDc . '. - n ','

3~.364"()3S3 01' ]64.3180~ a.m. Nov. 14.
Leona chilling iaDDOdofCOOtiel

10be servbd each oVeoiDl followiq
Mission. Shol.aJioacWuliDgbOlt.
,couples., Plca(IOcallllcral'364-4793
or 364-6150. ' The publk: is invited to'join the

, p~_ arc" bc~ made., f':'t St. coqreplioo each Suoday for
~ s-'Sda~oeIebi"'" fcllowlhip'and wonbipaubecbwch
If)'o'd~!I''IDt!IDCnbiIia .... ~ .Iocated at" '24,S N. Kingwood.,
,An.nLUOb at 364-1952 or' ~pllQO ' WorShip leader ,is Doug Mannina.
'R"uwt at 276-"94. ,' .. , ' . .". Bible study and claael fOr junior

StAnlhony·sS~l.lS~na,: and JeDior high stude .... are held
Homeland. ~ipIs ~ ~,year. fmm 9:3()..1O:f5•. m: Bible 'study is
~Iace .~ lelPJtCl:' ~lpllin. the WIder ,Ihe di.reelion of Manning aDd
coUeclion butcU·9r tUc Ib~ 10"'0 the 1.lUdCnlS': 'cluies arc led by
rectory or SCh~1. . CarOlyn But.er.FeUOwsh~p time I

tollow,.
The Sunday ..mill WOdhip

IT. ANTIIONr
CATHOLIC CHIJIlCB

Sunday school beams at 10 •. m•.
.andthe Sunday worship aervicel ue:
bold • 'U LID•• 5 p.m. '

Pastor Ed Warren invites the
publie 10 attend all services at ...~
chwch lOcated on S. HWy. 385 and
Columbia St. . ,

FOr additional infonna.-on caU
364·3481.

T.TlIOMAS
BPiSCOPAL CHURCli

RICHARD CAMPBELL .
AVENUE .BAPTIST CH\laCH

CbriItiaD E4ut.llioo for'all Ips'
coo_a 111:30 LID. wiCb c..... for
children ad youab led by Jeu
Raw.lcy-,WhiIaker.1Dd ad,adult clus '
sludyma'lbe ,ospel of Mut.led. by
Father Wilson. '
. ,The IClular Wednoaday Public
Service of Healing andEuc:hIrist is
u 7 plm.1nd this week theco~p-
lion wiIJ ,obsbrve,Ithe Lesser .Feast of
St.MartiIl of Tours. St. Tbomast

'

vcs.D."Y ..vUl meet: following Ibis
serv,iCe.

LA IGLESIA.
DR SA'N JOSE'

, The public is extended Npeciar
invitation to auoad all serviCeI at the
chureh. Sunday JChool betJins 819:45
a.m. and abe SUDday morning worship
sorvice begins at U. ,

, Revival services will 'be held this
week beslnninlIlUa.m. Sundayand
extending nigbdy at 7 Ihmugb
Wednesday. The featured speaker is
Richard Campbell of Lubbock .

C.ampbeU. who, was born. in 1947
in Matador. atwldcd Texas TeCh
University on a football scholarship.
He graduated in 1972 with a.degree
inphysical education. Wbile at Tech.
he was named to 1110 AU-Soulhwest
Conference defensive 'ream in 1968:
and 1969. In January of 1970,'he
played in Jhe Huia Bowl Classic. In
Jane of that same y,ear. he played in
tbe Coaches AI1·Amc:rica Game in.
£.ubbocl. Prior tblhat game. be b.ad.· s' , ..A'. J. "~I ~ ,·~'I ' be', t•. -

the distinction of being ·the fll'St '. ' uuuay ~.,auullora.IFI sm. I

alhlete 10sing the National Anthem 'a'l~ a.m. and dle SlUIday wo~
before a game. .servlCeeS are held at II ~~. and 6•.~.

Campbell's ministries have' p:m. 1beWcd~yc~~
recorded. four gospel albums ..eHe bas begins at ..7• , ' " . i
been in.full-timc, evangelism for,ove.r I

14 years. Heand'hi5wife"A~n,bave CHURCH OF I

four chJldren. THE NAZARENE
Sunday evening is children's nighL

A .business .meeting is 10be held at The public is invited lOatteod all
6'p.m. Sunday. '-, 5ervicesatlhechurCb.S .... yscbool
, The prayer- poup meetS at 6:30. begins al9:30 ••m. and the Sunday
p.m, Monday. worship services are scheduled at

The Baptist Women will.meet' at' 10:30 a.m. and 6,p.m.
noon 1\Jesday. During Sunday morning's service.

There will be 'no organizationalpasror Ted T~ylor's me.... e
nlcCtin,s We4nesd8y due 10, dIe entitled "Heaven: The F'maI fn]' .,.
rev.ivaf~"*. Wednes4a~will be I' 1'hc ...-:...0.- will'" .~.:lJ
youth liiahl. .. ~, r' iUu~ and,favOrite .

·fELLOWSHIP
, OF ;BILIIVIRS

The Saturday ,Mass is beld, al 7
. p.m. and '.die Sunday. ),fUses, are,
. scheduled at 9 a.m. and n:30 a.m,
, Communion· Service will be
conducted at the mission at 9:30am,
Sunday. '

.r,. I

(See"C~RCB i?qe J)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WESLEY UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH·S~nd an evening in lpdia' ,and
enjoy a meal prepared by, "The
Women of Jndia" f~ 6-8:30 p.m. Sunday school fot all iges is hel~
Sunday.,. Nov., ,8, UlI, ~e. ~h~h .'ulOa.m.,andtheRev.JoeA.Walker
reUowship~ba1I. The public.: IS UlVlted will be preaching during Sunday
IOleaml~~CCMII~_wheretheremoming's worship service at II. A
are more_Bapus~ than ,anycountry sPecial chitdre~'s time is led by Kee

.other than &heUnited .S~_tes.yet~~ly Ruland. A nursery will be provided.
four percen~ are C;hflsltan.~.. " ' Marsaret .Hare will be hosun.£ a
. Tbe'yo~dlor.F~rstBapliS'Churc~, covered d.ish su~t. business,
elected the C,?lIowmg students.1O ~U' meeting and program in her.home at
youth ~ .. .: 12&h~ade. Enc SJIIlS , 7 p.m. Nov. 11. All Wesley .United
,andMisty :Pea~y,1Ltb grade. Jay Me,thodist Women 'are inVited to
Kendall and Shelia Teet; 10th grade.. attend. ,
Terri, Reiter and Jason ,Ea~s; ~tb De fust glade Drqwnie Troop
grade. Ted Peabody an4 Paige '282 meets'from 4:30-5:30 p.m, each
Robbins; 8th grade. Jason Jesk:oand Thursday. Also. Thursday night choir
Stephanie Bixler: and 7th grade.. practice begins at 7:30. ,
·Cbristin Leasure and Andrew Carr. The Thanksgiving Fellowship

TheLi~OponHousehasbeen Dinn.er is,planned.at ~n Sun~y.
~ postponed..· . No~22. follQwed lmmedliltely With

The Goldel11bnos Choir will·be Cbaip ConCeRnte. - . I

SAN PABLO UNln:D
. METHODI,ST CHUlleH

~:PL.K.IRSr~~~~·, 1 ' - - ..,.- - - , ... -~. -- _.+'.



Ol",,~j.adl~ ".... 1PPIt1o ""QI/wr II1IIIl0l_.
In,*.word 1"".1f!oMwI"~, bOldor laJVI!I'
type, special png'lPIIlI1V~ aII"lMIlIS. ~
are 14, '5 pet' cc!1I!m, 1ndI; ".45' .n Incn 'lor oon-
.. CUlIv. add '1OMI,1n1Ml1onl.

. LEGALS
Adlrm .. IQiI,.1!CII1CeI ,.. _. foI'*H"
dIIpIa"

, ERRORS .
E\ieIl ''''''"It 1IIIIIM"lIIav01dlM'on ~, ~ ,pMd '.
.... 1'iQtl(;W. ~tho\I~calllWlliO!lio." , .---- ... - ...... - ... - ...
""~I!m!NiIIfIIy" .... flrtlJnulllDn. W.!I!!III101 Versatile ,87S'Tractor-$37~_
1:It,,..poIIII:JIIIIQI'IIID!,lhan,_lnaInwethllertlol"-'n I '40" CD Sfl..._, Dr'iD-SI2-JOOO ,car.e oIlI'ror. b)'IM publilIIM. II! lIIIcIiIIonII'II\Ht.' '. II Y... .
lion Will,blpuI)IiI/Ied, , ; .3' RAe ,PIow.$12,OOO ,

40' 'Graham.hoe_-$4.'
3-20' IH ooeways-$3,OOO

" . . . ,_' '_ ___ ,1-18,· IH Ontway·'$'750
New 8Ild now an stOCk: The Roads of ' " , '
New Mex.ico.in boot, [(J'ID.Also 1be, 11Bad'gt:r' 'ClaWi-51 000
RoadsofTexas.SI2.9Seacb"HerefQrd. !I - - ' , ,
Bran,d. 313 N. Lee. I~

Win pay cash for used fwniture, &,~- PabMlaIeAp& mellld two...on .... .....110!_----~-......~ ..,
r . - house f 11 ~1.. UBI' &........ NEED A JOB??apP WEeS, one piece or _ u 198501evy~ SlO Iowm~ a _. w,c:cn 8JI"-'C8IpCU!d, We've Got TIle One'

364-3552. 20460, 364-4390 " - • , "'''CliO', ',,,,ell maintainod. HUD COI'Ibactl _ "'ou
,.' , ~ WCIkDncd.$I70~aeQuRd.__ rUi ••

. ',,' " " ,', " ,.., HousinsQnxJnunity.'364-I2SSM~F~ WorklOl', ....... ,sa.db.our
Fine s~llllI!.ed red ,roptane round .~fX 1iIe' ExIra sharp ,blue &: white .' ' ,2083' ==":o:~,Th,wtD~J
bales. ExceUentbay.276-S239, I F~.,.:n.su"ca"'."'_Lup "71&.. <1,""'9 ' '---a...._ IIU:. per hoar ~th, 223,29 I' ~.~' ~."''''.'' ,t;-,V"22'S50 .. """"._ .. . WI

_______ '--__ . ~ Building for rent. 1221 ..... to $7. Part dIM, fIIII.time,.
) E. Fir'll. Can 364-4621. 21045 IIuIble·taOun.'OI',.tenleweall

Vacuum World. Ne- Kirby, .Royal&. ~2226 ...... :~ ... ; or
Sharp ,and other brands. Sales It ~-J202 4:3Op~m.-8p.m.
repairs on most makes. Bob.BridweU. MOVO'Ua~,ial. tWo bedroom, srOve'·p...... ---------~
364-9411 or 609 D Park: Ave. .For sale by. 'owner. Annrn, .ximalel~ .t frkIge. water. paid. 3644370,.

22424 . l'r·... J, 2.1079 _1900 square foot. assumable note. 3
bedroom,2balh.NorthwestHereford. ...:...-:0..;..0.. ·1 ~~_ OPta~torlty ~ ·oIloctbe"_~
364-40ZS. ' 22464 • .............. u,,~ _'15

Hunters take over 20 acres. No down Fu' rentNonhwest lbedroom. 2 bath, 1natioD'~ la~.estl •• araDet I

$39/mo. No ,credit cbetb. Owner 1 fm;ed yan!.doub1e gnge. Very elell1. COIIIpaa'" NO preno. ~1-
(maocing (818)831-1764. 22530 Owner ,moviQg. house for sale, $490.00 ... depoSit. 364~113. , eaceaec:-.ry,~,pIete~
_____ ----...-.:..--1 Nortbwest~extlilcabinets:~ng22350 pJ'Oll'lm. Ean while ,.teara.

. _ _ _ - -. fans, gas grill, wooden ~'rucc back. ...... padc ... ,~ ftJr
~dlewood for ,.ae~.~ou_load. SSOper , \IA~d.364-6190. ,22499' I advMeement. ,C.II Mark Lee at
pickup ioad. No stake beds. 938-2.206. J- 806-31...... •=()pponaaItJ

22S32 ' ~~ .
, ,

House for saIe~lt mbSt be moved EffICiency apanment. ,AD tiills paid.
$2,()(xU)(),QBO. Call affer 5:00 p.m. $ 16S ..00. $SO..OOdeposiL 364--8463 or

For sale: Anlique lIbl.c•.,mwpby bed. 364.1166. ,22S02 ~ 1. . 2244S
Call 364.;2308 8a.m.ql.m.22S42 .

The

He ref 0r,d
B'rand

Slace 1801
Want.. DoItAW

364~2080',
FAX.: 384-8384

SISN. Lee

OLA"SSlFftD ADS
Clasaifted ~ r__ bIHd on '6 '*lila
WOI'd 'Of Ill'll ,Intenlon ($3,.00,mlnimulT$. ~ 11 0lI'l1.
'Of ,eoond pul>liQllon -' 1tIM!aIIM. Rai.. '*'-
.,. 11M .. on _ut~Ia_, no QClPY chang.,
Sfralghl WOI'd .m.

TIMES RATE .. IN
I day pitt' *01(1 .15 3.00
:2 dap JIll!' _d.26, 'uo
3 clap JIll!' _CI ,37 Uli
"cI ys pet _d ."l! a.GO
5~,. ,pitt' word' .'sa 'Ull

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

--

1-Articles For Sale

Repd!sessed Kirby & ~ompacl
Vacuum.OIber name bmnds $39 &: Up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. .. 18874

1A-Garage Sales
- ---

GarageSaJe413 Long Street'SlUlrday
& Sunday 9:304. Dilfereor ,ilelns.

22564

by THOMAS JOSEPH
.ACRQSS DOWN

1 Chair' 1 To this
5 Light 'time, .
t PrimrOse Z Banishes

variety 3 P.d
11 Distant P~e
13 Tax;form lOng

us.,. 4 oraw
, 14 Purtoined 5 Survives
1.5PQrter 6 Choir
,.,taHlnn's member'

nation 7 Popular
18 Aun 1,'9c36,
2OBa.. ,song
. bailer Mel 8 Diplo-

21 Glistening , matlc
,U The birds 10 Primps
IS Slalom 12Aocom-

,maneuver pUsh·
24 Actor's .ments

prompt 17 Pig's digs
25 Ktllyor .

,Autry " '
27 Bizarre Ir-+-+--+--
-a-Lopez

(Chess
Qpining)

3001<:1
. eatery
32 Large

cabinet
34 Writer
, Levin, .
35 Con·

demns
31 Footbah"s

Lynn
38Gob.ad
3aUsad a

stop-
watch

40 Pot,
starter

41 Neat I

Garage Sale ~9-6; SuncI.Q~"S. 1

MondaY' 9-(l; 'T~y 9-6; 146
Nueces ...Ladies Clothes, size 610 1.8,· ,

. ttl ....Mens suits, 'shins. lacks, China,. I

jeans, small ladies wheelchair, ~0l.Sof. '
I mise, 22565 ! ,

:Garage sale 408 East' Fifth Sauirday
8a.m.-2p.m., items tOO numerous to
mention! ' 22568

Seetlal quallt, ",ar,aDee
,..atioll tor RetimaeatINursiDi '
caNfadllty.aeailteredNu .. '"
be directl, ',raponlible to'

,PresideDt/Admlidstrator. Good
beDCllt pacQle. competltlve....es, .. -profit corporltioD.
Apply .Kiap Muor Methodist
Home, IIIC'~ 400 Ra.aer Drlw,
Hereford. Tn •• , Monday
thruuJb friday 1-5. .

I '

" ' Texa. Rcfanery Corp. ~mature
penon now _ in Herd'ord area'
Rcprdleas of traininl.wdse, K.H.
Hopkins, Box 711. R. Wor1h. Tx.,
76101. 22511, ~

y.,terday', An...,
1'-Elavation 28 Took '
22'Ford 'hom.

cr.ation 30 Usher's.
2'Mo~. pac.

darling : 31 -Driving
25 Alumni Miss ' .
26 Moon of Daisy· ,

Jupiter star,
27 W,uder', 33 Laav. oUi

"- Town- 37 Humor

TOwn ' &: Country now .raking.
appHtalions for employment. :Please.
apply 100 South2S Mite Ave.

22545

Garage sale 716 Irving SalW'day &
Sundayaftemoon. Refligcrawr,twin
beds & misc. ' 22576

Yard sale Saturday 8-? 306 Ave. J.
Antiques. curtains. bedspreads,

, furniture. dishes, clothes,sWealetS,
winw.{ dothes, fable & dlairs.

. 22.5'17

2-Farm Equipment

-

3-Cars For Sale

. MU ....··LJo:RSHOP
CROFFORD AU1:0MO'fIVE

, 'f"rl'c .:slimates '
For All Your Bxh;lust

Ntfd~s
, all 36"·7650

. ,,\

National Publishing FIlIP desperately
,needs people to arariscr.ibe fI'QIn. home;
f3S per item. No equipment_ 01' expo
required. CallI ~~976- 1377(S1.4?
min/l8 yrs -te) or write: PASEP-48OP.
161 S. Uncolnway, N. Aurcn, II.
60542. ' '22549

Waitresses wanted. experience
prelemd, must' be friendly cl neat.
.. .Hours' Only. Call b,etween
loa.m;-2P.m. for interview. Ranch
House Restaurant. )64.8102.

·UseThe·
.Classifieds.. ' -

And
Consider· It

I I ~ •

."

Self-.lock storqe. 364-6110. _: Movie :reDial: .inveniory which
includes 'VHS movies, Storage cues,

,_~:",,- Styrofoam insetts,.shrinkrap machine,
, _ ,I & sbelf~.Perfcctlime & opponunity to

El~ Arms'Apcs. J & ~bedroom swt your ().Wn businesS. Call Jan •
I fumished,·apIS. refri8aarcd IU', .1aurDy~ 806-24'·3,590, 22557 "

free cable, wata'. &: gas. '364-,\332.
, 18873 8-Holp Wllntf'(j

i I

,-
--,--~---------:'-------------
4 ~ 2 112· ~ home,. 2 em: , 3 bedroom boule. ..,Ye " fridp.

See Cor all! .rear W.T. Raleigb'l' IJ"A_l'A_,•.'N''''''''west, .._·-.... ,As. sume.loan· ,fenc:cd yard. 364-4370." ,22mProduCts.Abo80.roB1t1(~.ennlGas' _""D- Villi --" 32' 22S46 aDd, no cydfyiq. For more - ... - _.
Heater. Call 364-5.1. _. -iitf~ caU ~2172 after ,six . Far teDl 4O·x60" buiIdiDa 011 SCIith

Monday-Priday&tJlJYdmeweetaldl MliliSLIVIIiJIbIe n.l5-91CaUOene"
22561. ,Brownlow 27~588? 1 1lelef0ld.------------~----- ~~

-

:) H () rn (.,~ r()t q(,r1t



-SIgle UmMCd
.QMQ«ficd SRJl

II~~ aitO aM· 6:00"..
, Drc:p--iftIi W'eIcGm. willi: '

~lIOIioe

IIAlIlLYN IJB£L IDIRBC'I'OIl
114 ... J • ,..BANQBB

". 'I6Ior364-07932

--:

nUT PRBS8YTEIUAN
CHURCH

'''Rcladvcs in HeaWII'l" is die TreaDOS Alzheimer':s ,
qoestionasbdinDr.J~W.Cory·s, " NEW,'YORK(AP) - Researchers,
semon 'fortbe regular 10:30 Lm. uetesd.Djdleeflectivenessofanew
Sunday wcnhip ~.1be aipIure 'drug in. dJC hope 'I can treat syrup-
,ICSlOOisfOund inPsalms 9: J, 1~20arid tOms lof Alzheimer's disease. an
.Luke 20:27~. , ' illne8a tbat kills about 100,000

There will bea Mexicin IIKt Americans each year.
I~ Sunday afterthc, worship Experts beli~ve, the ,drug -eegnex
service. Com'e 10the lar&c fellowship - workS by inhibiting in enzyme that
.!WI. and enjoy good food and 'breaks' down lCetylcht;)line, 8
fellowship and helP &be you&b wilh this ebelnical abat helps communication
fund ,raiser for Ihc(Jr ~ $i bip. ,between brain cells. ,

\bhmtan arericedecho bcJp mate ' Since die amountof)lCClyldtoline
COSlUDICS for the 0uisImas plays thal is ,dcc:teascid in, dte braiDs of
will be put 011by Ourchtldren pel the ' Alzheimer's" patients. :researcbers'
junior and senior :bigb y~lb, group$. ,hope tbat preVODting oneducing the '
if you OlD help by sewin8 aCOSlUlne. lossoflhisnturotraosmilla'Chcmical '
please meet with Dwight Joiner ' may relieve some memory impair-

,~l)' after the luncheon menl. " L '

, Sunday. . " , 1he ,ruearcb has begun 10 ,make
,ne)'OUlb a.isImIs play rehearsal the dru& available to desperately ill

, will be held Sanda.)' S-6 p.m. ~ patients where no 'other ~unent is
regular youth GrouP m~~ will. avaiJab~. ' T ,

raUow at tS.1:30 p.m. .'. . . ~~.!DSted on some 15.000
'l .. The MIih SlUdyYidco I)IJcussiOn 'padenta. isbeina evaJualed by 1.500

'Series. "m;jn Mh~" willa physic..... IIId WIl'llCt~Lambert
Wednesday. No~. ,1~'wilh:"The DeadJ, CompID,y 'unclcr• program.in which '
onv.-'Ryeb." .A'lbIsroy shod.." me Food and 'DrUg Administration .
isdnmM&ed.foUowedbycommenlS allows areater acteSs to certain
fiom a.poop cXu:tminaIly ill patients unapproved drugs mal have shown
who. .reSpOnd!to, what, they laave seen some evidence ofeffecliv·enesS'.

\ "\.1.. x YnL~BA A X It
, ij..,L0 N G FE'LL 0 W

One lette[stands for another. In this sample AIs used '
(Of the three L's, X (or the two a's, etc. Single lentrs.'
apost[ophes, the: length and fdrmation of t~e words ate
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
1l·6. CRYPTOQUOTE

.
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH fromlhearowa pcnpec:tive. The study

. itpeceded_ 5:30 ,p.m. by a potluck:
.. Puux B., \Vyllt Bardcu iDviICI ,tupper.1be--!ylqinsat6:30p.m, .
ev -one to dae cbuIdI's WOIIbip ,.'C'IIiIcna •0I0ir wid 11M play
servcrrces. SlIDday scbool and Bible' rebeIrIII ~.Il6:~ p.m. -
study,areal9;4Sa.m.8IIdrhtSunciay. ~ Cboit ~1iCe ~ be held
wonhip services ale 'held at II a.m, II7.30 Wedneaday ,e""",,,:
Uad 7 p.m.

This SUDday. Pastor BartleU will
be 1JR*bi.. fiomlbe IeVCDIb ebapCer
of Romans. His sermon is titled
"Vicrory in Jesus." Durina Ihe
evenina service, the JCmlOD. will be
..How tbe Wall is Built" raken from
Ndlemiah6.,

Missioa CJqIdizaIioDIlDC'lCta 5:4S
S·.._- . for all ,,:1..1__ loci. p.m. uu._y ... . ellU\lAl(tIl

I young people ..
D~ng ibeDiscipleshipTrai,mnc

held al6'p.m. Sunda.y. lbegroup is
studyiDI fat~llobn. ' '. . .

The .Baptlst Women Bible Stud.y
wiu be be~ at 7 p.m, Noy. lO.at _
cburch. , .

On.Wednesda.y ev~nini:. Noy ..U.
'theJe will be a special mission
emphasis looting forwai4 to Week '
ot.Prayer in .December for foreign
missions.

DAWN BAPI1ST CHURCH

-

10-Anflollllcements

, WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
SiltS, R~palr,.Sen'ice

Gerald Parker,
258·7122
'5184646

COckroechea an ~dan ... -
ous to your health. 48 percent

. of ••• h.... tlc •• r.,"ergle je
I rOlehe. which ,c'ln trlg'II'.r

...... "'!'M"...... --!"""""'!'-~~--...,.".I' .sthma attacks.

NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
, AQAlNST THE ISTA1B or

\VULIB COIUNNE BVANS '
Nodce II llereby liftll 'dial
........ Le ... oI1W .... UrJ
upoa die BItate at WlLUI.
COIUNNB EVANS,DBCEASBD
were IiReclIo tIie·1DcIepnIIeM

I Executrix, oadle- daJ ~
Noy__ .199~1a tII.prcaed- Iill. lDdkateci beloW tllelr
....... ftI ....." wIakIa Is d
peadIa. ,ad dial die £Xecutrb
Dow ImIdI IUda ,LeUen. All
penDDI y dIbu .......
aid wIlIdt :11, belDl
........... In tile C'oua~ ~
DealSliIda, are Ilereby reqtIIted
to pnRIIl dI..... to ...~Af==deatBuadrixoltbe ..... Eatate
....... kIowatvea,hebe
:18It ' ame Is baned by".-ent teI of u.ttatloa,
HforeIUda Estate Iscloled, ....
·.......... dmepnaibedhy ... :
TJae mal_ ....mall do JoIaIl
D. Ai~ P.o. Box 1811, Here-
toni, 1'euI19045, be .... IIItk
CCMI.a, or,DeaI SlDUb ,IDd State
ofTexll. .
DATED this tile ,4th day ~
Noyember,l99l. "

I JOHNNiE MURIEL EVANS'
,'WALTERS

IDdepeadentExecutrix
Estate of W,ILLIE ,

, CORINNE EVANS
Deceased, No. 3981 i.

the Cou.nty Court fA
Dar Smith Coal""

Texas

Tbcpiti.ic is lnvj1f4 10all services
at the cb • Bible study is bcId at
9:~ LID.... till Rev. LoDtIy Poe
will be Jll'fllCbm8: during Ihe Supday
~ IDl'YiceI hel4 a1 U a.m. '
6 p.m.

S.... y IbOmina:~1meaqe. is
entided "The Pttiikm of Ouistw

' tAken '
from Jobo 17:10-26. '

Tbe Wednesday evonin, Bible
ltUdywiU be belclll7 in the home of
Ray and Arless, Stewart.

The peQple of Dawn Baptist
Church wish to cxpreu dicit sincere
lhanb. ro die many indivIduals ~
busineuea which· savc dOoaliOlls,
made cCJOk.iCsand gavc of their time
last wecteod forihe,cbUl'ch'sHarvest
Fair.' r

364-5062
~.~.Heabbeova.ac '
b,cW_.indn.~~t I

1ataaacb.~8IJ6.741-8814.

" ' HOIJSECLEAN;lNG
, Honest, Depndable wIdI ... ,

.. ~~----- .. IIIIII!Iii~i references-Hereford, rrloaa,
BIadc,Sam ......... MIIoce.r,
Etc.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

CusIom miIo.bIrvesL can 364-1210.
PleaIO"ve m~ . '22480

, .
Will do babysiUing in my ~
Monday-Friday., Experienced. P.IeMe I,

call 364-6737 after Sp.m. or leave .,1, .... __ IIIiiIIIio._..- __ ~ .......
messap. ,22362 I..

, ,
"

r ,,".

-

12-Livestoc,k
.

1 i .n LJ ~ I r I(' '';S Sor vic e
CustOm milo harVest. Call364-1210.
Please leave mess8ge; 22419 K C K. Y X C L R E M U CY N •

MW'X.'~
, Derensivc ~CoQraeiSnow bdftg
offered nigh .. and Saturdays. Will',

. iDcludelictetdismissalandi.nsuranoe II
, cliIcooM.For more b4oII __ ,t:al1
~S7$. 700

X N ,Z X J K U' Co C A

B W X,A, U 'J X B'UV,XR ':' ..0 A

----........-~--~~-i
W'1llpick up junk cars free. 'We buy

,~ iron Iiidmelli, aluminum cans. The '...... "'v .. , mea.ur ..~3'so. , 970 Ing IUpt.o. .. feet long•.grow on'
, , ' the Afrfcln raffia. ,

z x L ac .K M W L ,URRLA

F x . '- T I X V, U ,C C X R
Yesterday's eryptoquote: IC~ REMEMBER BAC.~

WHEN A LIBERAL 'WAS ONE WHO WAS GENEROU,S
WITH HIS OWN MONEY. - WILL ROGERS

1500 'W'" IPark Ave.
AIchen:I SChlitt.

SERVING
. HERE,FORD
SINCE 1178.

384-1281
Steve Hyalnger

.Letus show you a Texas
yo~'ve.never-seen be

.

LEG/\L NOTICE.S

CAmE FUTURES

'\. ". ~ . . ... ~, --- .......... (.'t ~ •• •• ~ ,,.'

.....
',' . ~'." .. ~

... ..: .

GBAIH FUTURES

'aml,II ••• I.I('-1

"'V'~~ .,'""-IIIIIt,.,.. _ ~". _ JtII _

• Jell ' .. ~ •• HI
• ~" 1M •• HI
". I) .~ 1.11 ,. '~IJ'•I • n' 0;1 ,'.

• .. : :.... ,!.':.:. "',
t •I. , ' . . ,

..',AVAILAB E NOW AT THE I\IER~FORDB
, I

..

Cash or check only
please.
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NEW HoiLAND, INC. ,
HWY.38S SOUTH

364·4001

,• NEW .HOLLAND· VERSATILE

HEREFORD'
FR:AMIE_1c ,AXLE.,.,.. ""11'=-"

()MI .....II'" __ '
A AUGNMENT SHOP

411 E. 6th St.
364·2211

....- SAVE 'n-4ISFOQ 'rOUR ~ .50-1001. SCQAPaOOI< ~

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MA[)E POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI·
Nl::SSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -......... '...... ','

4100 MIibM'Sl .
C,W • .,. Mn. au.o842..................

• EIII P-.on. Mn,-357·2535
T.............
700 Ave. K."'1.
H. W. BIIM. Mn.:T"""' ......Corner: of S.•• CoIumbII ,

, Rev.EdW'"
W............
At. 4, "'1,1 '

,,P'" MelvIn SmIIh
~ Fun ........
310 N.J.uon 13
~ em.t RodrIquez
GflMl'i...................
13th 1Brwn
Rev, DInyI,~. PM.....1OG3-
'lit. AnIMIny'" ca... ,
USiN. 25 MIIe'A•• 3M-IHiG
.... ONIIeR, Blum. PMb

...i.I;"• .,Gad '
,1.1 Ave.,F311-0309
o.tdMIHM '
T..... c.t.ID
..... .a.... DIM

Crofford Automotive ;::":=71.T....- CamIno .'' , .' 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364;7650 V.... VVldl
tOMPUTE AUTO""AiA _ 1M. k,.ae.a.782J,li!:===::=-':~~~~=~=_BoN:_~I.~CIOMf=_-me:- ~ PIbID MDreno, Jt"PutDr:1 I 'MpJJIT - .

A , .
I.N.• ' ,,". .
... 18141.314 1330

. ...., CaIhifn - P-JOr........
1204 MaNmIn Ave.
GIry' G. GrIm, P.a
3M-3102' '............
hMOr., Lonny Poe
-'7390 '
ANI .......
,tMh I MItt st ~
Dr. AonIIId L. Cook. P.tor
"......
Ft1D CommunIty 276:-15380
s.m ..." p..,..............
2101 Country ClUb DrIve
... 157.........

, 302 I<nW1t 311 3580==ttyJohnny! GrIfftfI', P_1Or...... :...... :......
,.... • Joe HIrnIndIz:,
, MIIN.anHwy385 .
""217«
(HarM)....,'8

WJANITOR , 1301 E. Park ,Ave,
364-0517

, SUPPLY, INC. Hereford. Tx.

'HIItIDM
FIrtt CIN....
401 W.PIrk Ave. 384-0373
Alton B. Tort*! Ph.D., .....

.
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s, Kingwood alii S64~1551 CHVIIQ1t1!'IMr

c.ntnII Ctturoh 01ctwIeI
148·SunIIt.... ,104
Fq! SMve. Mn.
11th Itnet CIMah of CIWIM.
11511:I IEIDfioot
Ia.. ........ ,hert.lo
334 Ave. ,E-....o,
..... c.rv.n.. 111ft
PM Ave. ChunlII 01 CIIo1ll
703 W. Pm;Ave.

HEREFORD ,PARTS"
SUPPLYINe ..

7D2W.1 ~

=':'';!..OfOod
«»1 eow.ty <** DrIve ... U80
HMIn RIIdl, Mn.
FeIIt.I •• ta. ce.... 01 '
Oodllaawtll.,IN." ' .
"".........eo..••••qypcqr,-.qMr
«MUll MY.. till
.... 01.,. anti 01~I""""'" ,,100 ~ cu.. DIM"'12..'. ,.. :r:::;"lIaa"1 CIIuid.eot w. PM Iw. -.0148
... IIIH'"..... .
111 Av.. H 1783
LUlJMM
..... 1.uIMNft
100-....... '..
Qon 1CIrtdIn •.,..
MfDf!f!ftT
,.,.. UnIIId llllI'io'" CIIurcItI
S01 N. MIIn .... 3tU4770
A.v. Joe E. Wood..........""............
220 KIIibe '
HIlda eav.zo.. Paltar
Wilier UMId lIt"a ...
"0 Irving 3I4-4t 18
R.v. Joe A. W..... P.a
W7,"R'I~01"""""",LA! PIIIIII IranrMIocII ...
1803
IPIIIIM TedT~ .
..... DelNIafIM
:NO H. M4-7S4I
.......EldaOlMNz

..~ I' .•• ,

AnI ............
ItO SriaI...a..71
Dr 'W. CoIy ,,..,.,.,..,r .... r
-.wI •• '_ AIMIlIIII.
711 W. ,PlrkM.
Roc*y OUIrNIa, MIn.,CUJR .
CIMt ... , ..... 1IIIiIIty
Soul'! MIIn at a&t-I_W•• _", ....... _,an...
Cflurah
w.a.y Comm~ CInIIr
JIm PIIIIr' ....,01' .....
2A5~
31.0318
IDougIMInr*Ig • MnhIIp. u.dIr "
Good ..... ·CIIunIII
SID8 Union
DevId AIVwIldo. "'tor,...-........ CenttnunllrClMnll,. , WHIIIIr
DonnIn Dup1, "-':If
•• BBal
.... UttFe ...... '
108M, E.
HennIn CIAo, Pa.
T............
·WIIt~
P'" VIncInI VIIIIon Jt.
T.............. _
200 CcIIuIIIa
AIv. AncIa 011 Taro

~. E(eet,ue & '1K49"d6
..ILIA..... 00UIInI0U8 IIIMCI

384-543S '
PR044IPT
PROf E 5::'IO~AL
S£HVlCF

~ting" Office
Supply _ (

621 N. Main ' 364·6891

champ'ion. .
rp'eeders,m~,

• (808)38W051 DAVE HOPPER.....,..
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